
Jeffrey Paul Reynolds
May 25, 1956 ~ Nov. 6, 2020

We want you to know how much we love your family. We are so sorry to hear of Jeff’s passing. He fought a good

fight. Try to be strong and know of the love that so many people have for your family. May the Lord bless you now

and in the coming days. Love you guys

    - Shannon Schlappi

Dear Sister Reynolds, We are sorry for your loss. We pray that you might be comforted during this hard time. We

send hugs and our condolences. The Bensons

    - Maiara Benson

Mary Kaye and family, We are so sorry and send our deepest sympathy’s . What a beautiful obituary and great

tribute to your husband and father. FAMILIES ARE FOREVER!! Love Blaine & Sue Pace

    - Sue Pace

Thanks for the beautiful tribute for Jeff. I enjoyed reading it and reminiscing how I admire Jeff and his family. He

truly was a good person, committed to the best things in life. He leaves a great heritage and is prepared to receive

eternal happiness.

    - Marv Johnson

Sorry to here about Jeff I worked with up at PCH really special person My thoughts are with you st this time and the 

lord will bless you



 

    - Brian Gough

What a beautiful tribute to a wonderful, man, father, son husband Our thoughts and prayers are with you as you go

through this next journey in life. He will never be far from your thoughts and heart, each day will pass and will bring

you closer to when you get to be with him again.

    - Marilyn Richardson

Dear Mary Kaye, Todd, Weston, Cameron and Marc. We were saddened to learn of Jeffrey's passing. We have

enjoyed knowing your family thru the years. Best regards - Brent and RoLayne. May you have peace and comfort

at this time!

    - RoLayne Bowen

We were saddened to learn of the passing of our friend and brother. We will miss his friendly wave as he drove by

and his big smile and firm handshake. We pray that the Holy Spirit will bring you comfort and strength today and in

all the days ahead. Peace be with you.

    - Herb and Elizabeth Robertson

What a beautiful remembrance of Jeff, I’m so sorry for your loss.

    - Annette Johnson

I worked with Jeff at Primary Children’s for more than 20 years. Jeff told me about all his boys baseball games,

every year / every game. He was proud of his kids and proud of his work. He was meticulous about every job he

did. I’d deeply saddened to hear about Jeff passing. He was a great man and friend. Travis Harn

    - Travis Harn

It broke my heart when I heard of Jeff passing. So many great memories of working with Jeff, coaching the boys

with him, golfing and many more wonderful times with him. I pray for comfort and love for your family. I loved Jeff

like a brother. He is true desciple of Jesus Christ. He will be greatly missed Love the lewis family

    - Kent Lewis

We are so sorry for your loss. I have great memories of of the family gatherings at our Grandparents home, and I

remember Jeff as being friendly and Kind. Mary Kay, you and your family are in our thoughts and prayers.

    - Dale and Joanie Johnson

We're so sorry to hear about Jeff's passing. That was a beautiful tribute to his life and accomplishments. I reflect 

often on the time we shared growing up and the happy memories with our families at Grandma and Grandpa 

Millers. The values and ethics we learned were reflected in the legacy of Jeff's life. Our thoughts and prayers are



with you. 

 

    - Lynn and Sue Johnson

I am deeply saddened to learn of the passing of Jeff, and my deepest condolences go out to your family. I got to

know Jeff at Primary Children's Hospital Behavioral Health facility @ Wasatch Canyons. Our buildings have seen

better days and he always had great ideas on how to remedy tweaks to projects. He always had a smile on his face

and I found him to be very kind when he would stop in. We would also chat about sports, as my youngest daughter

and Marc were both athletes and friends in high school. May peace be with your family with the loss of this

wonderful man!

    - Janet Staker


